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, rEILMI.VAL ISTKLUUESl'E.
Hendricks, not the Vice President, but

Urundv, came to the barbecue.
Mm T. A. hunger and her beautiful little

girl, of Nashville, are visiting relatives In

Richard Fiier-on- , of Nashville, went to
itee his swcel eart on Street the oth-
er day.

Miss. Ella Cline, a bright and beautiful
young lady, frouiCanipbelle station, was in
town last night.

Capt. 'Henry Fowlkes, Chairman of the
Democratic party of Williamson county,
and who haw shown himself to be a splendid
organizer and bold leader, was In the city
J IT: r?A?Ci. Johnson, our bright and briliant
correspondent from Hickman, honored our
Sanctum witli his presence yesterday. He is
always welcome,

iMiss Jennie Tidwell, of Columbia, who
has lieen visiting relatives in the city, leit
lor home yesterday. American.

Mr. Peter While, of Moulton, Ala., Is visi-
ting his wife's relations.the Haleys. He says
Hie Alubama people think Whitthorne isa
great man, and like hlru mightily.

'apt. Root. D. Smith, the able and nceoni-- 1

plished Principal of tlie Alhenceurn, has re-

turned home to his post of duty, after a long
trip to the Centennial. He got a Utile sick
while he was gone.

We are mi ad lo see our iriena joe r . muck
or, Jr., in Hie city. He is traveling for Moore

I'oe, of Louisville, who sens tne pure cop
per disi Uletl Kentucky wtiisKies. joe nas
iiKin v friends, and we predict that he wil
bni'.tl iiai(mh) trade.

Cut. .liilm P. Hatcher's accomplished and
excellent wife is In town, and no doubt her
imii.iI liiiMliiiml will follow her after the elec-
t ion is over. Our town always welcomes
them heartily, as some ol our home folks
I'llllll' In:, if lllltllM.

The man v friends ot Mr. lames B. Chil
dren will be glad to learn that he Is rapid
Iv recoveriiiii from his recent illness look
ing even belter than ever. Dr. Rains says
Mr. Cuiidress is one of the most valuable
men in the .state. Hud any ill luck to him
would hea calamity to a wide circle.

:. iii:i I. .in. sou (iordaii. of Norfolk. Vo.
Is visiting her many friends, klnfolks and
admirer. in this p ace. Hue is accompanied
bv the beautiful and accomplished Miss Ida
i... i.i:. n. hi Norfolk. Mrs. Johnson was a
great belle in Middle Tennessee, and open-
ed her 1'inif and brilliant campaign in this
place, .she is even handsomer than when
uacin she bewitched men, and charmed

Li::!! l.v tier inuKical Dowers.
Col. Jiio. if. Moore, If. C. Clagett A Wm, M.

Join. son and fumily of Hickman; Jno.il.
.Mil er. if Giles. Col. W. 11. McCollum of
(.1.. i 'hi H.tLKvausof Loulsville.Messrs,
m'....u- uiwi kikwrti. of Col: J no
H. .MeOavock and Judge Mciemore, Jeff
Wiwii, Judge H. II. Cook, or Williamson,
lieu. W. H. Jaekson.orNasiivliie, and man,
ol ners were ull hand at the Barbecue yester
ii.i c.

v . J . Andrews, Esq., and Julius Fleming,
returned from the Centennial a lew days
since. Mr. Andrews suys that the Ceuten-m- ul

is icraud, but there la always such a
jam and crowd that it is impossible to en-lo- v

it. You have to wait sometimes for
lioiirs vou can see some special object
o (Interest. Mr. Andrews says he went U tbe
Ci u . iiiiikI entertaining but little hope ol
'l iiin-ii'i- i ..lotion. bnL he ri'turtiA wlllf very
strong hr.pe He Xoond the' Democrats, of
Pciiiisylvatenuu Ohio very J u 01 an l ana
lioii-i-il- . Tnev look upon Hayes as a veiy
small man, uud on Tiiden as a great man a
innii hi will ol nerve and force of cunrac- -
tcr. Mr. Andrews attended the meeting of
tne Cuiiixl stales liee Keepers' Associuiion,

iiit very unexpectedly to himself was elec-i- l
l'lvsideulof it. This is but a simple rec-.g- ii

tion of bis ability and services,
ei, uml no dout It was done because the
bet; nu n of t lie I'nion had learned to know
uml eeonize his ability through the va-
rious bee journals throughout the United
Stales, to iinrly all of which ho contributes
leading articles. He is a nun of treat force
ot cnaraeler.aiid makes himself felt in what
ever lie touches.

A KIK'.M) TOW.
We na.l a charming visit from two Hamp-

shire Im IIcs this morning. Their brignt
Miiilisan.! sparkling wil made time pass
very plea.-s.uul- indeed.

T.ici'i will ie a reuular monthly meet-
ing of the Y. M. C. A. ut the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church on Hie 2nd Monday
night in November. Every member of the
Association is requested to be present, as
t here will be business of importance trans-
uded.

'.'Imr'.BS Blunieuthal A Bro.. of the large
ami popular China House of Nashville, are
lu p;n nis; to open a magnificent China
House in our town, In the Mayes building,
t wo doors east of T. B. Kaius A Co. See their
advertisement. They propose to have a tine
slock, and seil cheap.

Wil.ie Adeock.sun of Houston Adoock,
snappe 1 L. M. Matthews pistol, in a play-- 1

ul way, in the lace of a negro boy named
corgJ English, u lew (lays since, fie had

no iuea :i was loaded, but It finally went off,
and i ne ball hit George in the mouth,break-
ing out soveral teeth and a portion of his
jaw hone. He is up and doing well, Dr. A.
ll. iirowu having taken out the broken
bone.

F. II. Welch, John W. Witherspoou aud
James L. Guest agreed to leave their claims
in liie hands of n. men to decide wiio was
t ne si longest man to run for Magistrate in
tills di.,t r.'ct. Tne gentlemen cnoseu decid-
ed that, Mr. We'ch was the strongest, and
i:w is therefore the candidate in tills district
loiuu against Albert Green, col., the otlier
two candidates agreeing tosupport the nom-
inee. Let the Uomoerats give Mr. Welch a
rolls! 14 vote.

V, hut has become of the Young Men's
flui-iiia- Association? For the last two
Winn is this Association 01 ciiusiiau woia-i- s

a com plished a vast amount of good, not
only i i l lieir religious exercises, but also In
liiiMi- m Menial ic and organized efforts in re-l- u

:ni '.he want and distress of the poor
mid in edy. v'e hope they will rec rganize,
mid .11 t inelr success and usefulness in the
pas!, ill m imulale tliem to greater efforts
in tne iu! u iv.

V h-- i Joi L'-e- , col., was working In J. T.
Ii. i garden, Tuesday morning, a
black, hungry tookiug dog, whicli had been
i iui oin er dogs !u the yard, llew upon
hi. 11 ami lili Ii m la several places, before he
euiiiil Kick .'urn luose. City Marshal Latta
wai s,m (o- -, who shot and killed the dog,
aliei s. veiai efforts. The two ot.ier dogs
wu.cii uad been hi l ten, and a pig, were also
Flint and kiiii.l. The mad dog was biting
it,,' pig 111 the street wlieu lie was shot and
kilic.1. ll is leared that Joe I.ee, who Is a
noo i ne:;ro, will have hydrophobia.

Dr. J". W. Hanuer preached in the M. K.
Church last Sunday morning, on tlie prodi-
gal son. He said some sound beaded
christian had headed that chanter, "the

rodical son." It should be headed, "Tne
elder and younger sou." Sermons without
uu-iils-- r had heeii preached on tile charac-
ter ol l lie yo'.iiiger soi , and the worse char-
acter, the elder son, was looked upon Hi a
good young man. This elder brother always
siai 1 ai'ouf home especially at meal time;
lie na I a bad heart, or rather 110 heart at
nil, and theielore was meaner than bis
prodigal brother; us liearllessuess is meaner
than prodigally.

The first engine for the Narrow Gauge
Railroad has arrived, and a great many per-
sons h ive visited It at the Hound House,
expecting to see a curiosity. Strange to say,
it looks like any other engine, and not so
verv sinail, eit her. 1 Ills looks like busl uess,
mid indicates thut the great road builder,
Major Falcjiinet, and his worthy assistant,
Capi. '1 ho. nas, will soon have unot her com-idete- d

m id to add to their list ol roads they
l.avi bulll. 1 lie 1 loi.irui, .'i . luiviun:,
sav ii is tne last road lie will ever under- -

take to build.

OVKU T1IK 'Ol' STY.
between Fulltoii uml Bainl.

- Cooper, F.sii., caught a white
l iu e in bis li.P Monday night.

Tin ul" .V"r. lh, 13 tlir !. nf rlee- -
'iif thf xl'iuiyht ticket. A vote or UM

i., ii . ! i;url.
- 'in r, rorier. I'orter. rorter.l'orler.Pur-tcr- .

i'i. ler, I'orter, 1'orU'r, I'orter, I'orter,
l'.-- i t. r. I'.nt. r. I'orter, I'orter, I'orter, J'orter,
J '011 ' i'. i '"i ler, I'orter.

Iirowu, Brown, Brown, Brown, Brown,
Brown, Brown, Brown, Brown, Brown,
Brown, Brown. Brown, Brown, Browu,
Jlimv a, Ikiwn, Brown, Brown, Brown.

1 ,it n, Tiiden, Tiiden, Tiiden. Tiiden,
Tild. 11. l ildi-n- , Tiiden, '1 ildcn, Tildeti, Tii-
den, I il.leii, Tiiden, Tiiden, Tihleii, Tiiden,
'J ild.-n- . Tib len, Tiiden, Tiiden, Tiiden, Til-de- n.

I 11. leu, Tiiden, Tiiden.
Bullock, Bullock, BuiliH'k, Buliock, Bul-

lock, Bullock. BulliKk, BullcK-k- , Builix-k- ,

Itullock. Bullock, BulliK'k, Bullock, Budock,
Bul.'oek, Buliock, Bullock, Bullock, Bullock,
liuliocli.

Fu linn, Fulltoii, Fullton, Fullton, Kull-to- n,

I'ulitou, Fuliton, Fullton, Fuillou.Full-to- u

Fulltoii, Fullton, Fullton, Fulltou.Full-101- 1,

I uiliou, i ulll u, Fullton, Fullton, Full-to- n,

Fullton.
-- . lames I. Baird, Uudieal candidate for

Senator, was violenily opposed to giv-
ing siill r.e;e to the Confederates, and en-ln-

i u.Iof Br iwulow'ii acts. A vote lor
Hill is 11 vole for Baid. Vote for Fullton,
the 1 lerii'icrai ic nominee.

liniiiorne, Wuitlliorue, Wbittboine,
AVbitt lo.-iie- Whittliorne, Wliitlhonie,
Wluiiiio. ne, Whitthorne, Whitthorne,
Wbii; ionic, Wil lit borne, W liitthorno.WMt-thoni- e,

w ni'.tlioi ue, h it tlioeiie,
V hit t home, hilthoiue, W hit-tli- o'

ne, Wliiitliorne, Wtiilthorue.
K 'in vuDei, next Tuesday is election

,lav. Te your neighbors. Vote the Krsigllt
"ki 1. Ciioose Fullton and Ban J.

Jliii is a clever fellow, but a vote lor iilm Is
vote lor Baird, tlie High I'riestof Maury

Com.tv Kadu'als.
I vi ry man is a sovereign every man is

a sovereign evriy mau isa sovereign-eve- ry

man is a sovereigu every mau Is a sov-- f
every mau is a sovereign every

man .s a o ereigu --every man is a sover
eign every man is a sovereigu Tuesday,
T1.0V Ttli Tuesday. Nov. 7th Tuesday. Nov.
71 h Tuenitiy, Nov. 7th Tuesday, Nov. 7th
'J resd 'y, N'ov.7tu Tueday,Nov. 7th Tues- -
ll iv. Nov. .til.

--iNext Tuesday. Nov. 7th, 1 election day
The late of constitutional liberty may de-
pend on your vote. Come out and vote, and
.ft. vour neighbors to come. Vote the
f trslght ticket Tiiden, Hendricks, Forter,
Whr.ihorue. Fullton, Brown, and ttuiiocit
Tliil is a clever man, but a vote for him Is a
vote lor Baird. the Grand Mogul of Maury
rmintv Radical.

Vote for Tiiden and Iloudi icks vole for
Tiiden and Hendricks: vote for Tiiden and
Jleiiii. i. Us; vote for Tiiden and Hendricks;
vote lor Til ten and Hendricks; vote for Til-de- n

and lKmlrieks: vote for Tiiden uud
ilemli icks; vim for Tiiden next Tuesday;
next Tues.l!.; next Tuesday; next Tuoday;
nest I ui'sdav ; next Tuesday; next Tuesday;
next Tiics.iay; Hex I Tuesday; next Tuesday;
Nov. Tl Ii, No, . .Ill, suv, . , 11, Nov. 7t ll, P10V
7'b. Nov. 7th, Nov. 7th, Nov. 7lh, Nov. 7th
Nov. Tcli, Nov. .th, Nov.7ih, Nov. '7th. Nov.
71 Ii. Nov. 1 111, NOV. ,111. NOV. 7th.

We wisli especially to call tlie attention o
lio whole public to the until In eneruv mid

nkil! ol every man of thel 'ommittee on Bar- -
l,.,ir. Never wi-r- meats aud rations Ih--1

ler prepared and arranged. Tlioiisands of
iieople are loua in lueir lumlal ions and
liraiiCOI Olirruiiiiuiiic jmi veeue anu we
wish especially tol'-o- bliiueut ouroid trlend
Aim lilekin ,w UOJs.a world beat.
er 011 B irbecue. Hiesinan may adojit him A

but Maury will ever ciaini milium tact tne
whole c immittee deserve equal pralsoand
being 1 at riots aud lovers ol their coun-
try we hope they may long live to enjoy its
blesstiiKS, and that all their hopes and anti-
cipations may be more than realized on
Hie Tth.

msrELLANEOl'S ITEMS.

Vol, vote, vote, vote, vote, vote, vote,
vote, vote, vote, vote, vote, vote, vote, vote,
vole, vot-- , vote, vte, vote, vote, vote, vote,
vote, vote, vote, vote, vot, vote.

Thre wiU be a meeting of the Columbia
Lodge of I. O. G. T. on Friday night. It Is
hoped every member of the Lodge and visi-
tors rroBi other lodges will be present.

Nov. 7th, Nov. 7th, Nov. 7tb, Nov 7tb,
Nov. 7th. Nov. 7tU, Nov. 7th, Nov. 7th, Nov.
7tb, Nov. 7th, Nov. 7th, IMOv. 7tn, jxov. 7th,
Nov. 7th, Nov. 7th, Nov. 7th, Nov. tn.

Next Tuesdav, next Tuesday next Tries-da-

next Tuesday, next Tuesday ,next Tues-
day, next Tuesday, next Tuesday, next Tut

next Tuesday, next Tuesday .next Tues-
day, next Tuesday, next Tuesday.next Tues-
day, next Tuesday.next Tuesday, next lues-da- y,

next Tuesday, next Tuesday.
Next Tuesday ,Nov. 7th, is the great day

of wrath to Radicals, if all will come out
aud vote. Gel a buggy and bring out your
sick anu aged menus. vote the straignt
leinocratic ticket. A vote for HV1 Is a vote
for Bird, tile Chief Priest of Radicalism.

Iteese Alexander expects to mcve back
10 Hurler's creeK to live, lie says 11 e wuuiu-n'- t

miss voting for Tiiden for Ufty dollars,
and will riue-'r- f miies back to his old votin
Idace in UiiUierford County, to vote. W
weleoine Kjwum luu.ic to Maurv

Our Fni i.k sami bi. is 13 votes ahead
thus: H avks Maine. Vermont, Ohio. Colo
rado: total electoral votes, 37. Iilden Ala
bama, Arkansas, West Virginia, Indiana
Oregon, Georgia; loiai electoral vnw,iw.?:v. c. l uster Williams sliowed us Frl
(lay a small mummied crockodlle, found In
the mu.nniv nitsof the Nile, by Mr. Van
Polk, who gave it to Mr. Williams. It is
eleven inches long, and is probably 2fiU0
years old. The cioth wltn wnicn 11 wi
wrapp'd is with It.

wouiu you wacu ner iaj iove ;
For a time seem to rove.

At lirst she may frown in a pel;
But leave her awhile,
She shortly will smne

And then, you may win your coquette.
Byron.

Attorney General J. H. Fusseli made
decided bit at the rally, the other night. Af
ter projecting a brilliant n w of sonorous
periods upon the stormy sea of debate, te
said: "Let nie hollow." He hollowed. The
house was brought down with that yell. The
b ys say that they didn't know that it was
in nun. rraniain xitnu'.

The Conference at Columbia, by resolu'
tion, gratefully recognized the profuse and
elegant hosDitalily of the citizens in enter
taiuing tne members and visitors, too. We
heard of no "three hundred,' as at Notting-
ham, that went unhoused and nnfed! Bro.
Orinan, the pastor loci, deserves great praise
for the kind and juaicious manner in wtnen
ne discnarged his delicate ana uiniouii v

Christian Advocate.
Bust Tuesday Mr. Calebs. Williams, an

old and highly esteemed citizen of the Ml
Pleasant country, was in Martin fe Emory's
store, lie round a aarKey'spocnei 000 a iun
of money, aud called to hint and gave it to
mm. inenei . Taylor, who uvef with
Major James H. Akin, thanked Mr, Wil-
liams, aud added. "I'm a Democrat!" Mr,
W. renlied."Tbat name suits me very well."
Taylor theu said he had always been a Dem
ocrat; that he had long lived with Major

kin, and nat made tne Major a stronger
ieinociat than lie would nave been, "l
know you, Mr. Williams; Mr. John Isom
used to talk about vou. You must come to
our hie barliecue next Thursday. Mr. Wil
liams we are gwine lor to have a 01 g time:
"ix you inina you will nave pieny w w.
Taylor? " asked Mr. Williams. "On yea, atr;
1 tuiuK we win," replied rayior. "Any now,
if we don't, we can do iike Grant and his
staff, ut mimateat the IcUuiuxt"

Wm. Wood iSSou are among our most
valuable cili.eus. for they mauulacture a
splendid article of chairs and card wool in
the best style. The Chair manutactory is
an old establishment, but the wool factory--

Is or more recent origin, but 11 nas risen- - 111

importance until 11 has become one of our
most valuable enterprises. Next Monday
Wood & Sou will award the following pre
miums: For the best --0 iiounds and over.
one set Cane seat. Chairs, worth S15.00; for
the best 1j iouuds and over, one large cace
Back Hocker. worth 810.00: lor the best lu
pounds and over, one small Cane Seat Rock
er, worth Sl.iXl; for o pounds and over, one
small Oval Kattau Rocker, worth S3.50; for
great st number of pounds, carded for one
party, small uue tseat nocaer, worm 51.11.

The Democracy of Davidson County will
have a grand Torch Bight Procession at
Nashville, 011 Saturday night. Nov. 4th. Dis
tinguished speakers have been invited, and
a rousing time is expected. Maury County
Democrat are cordially invited to ne pres--

lt. Half rales will 11 is noped De granted.
We thank Col. Claiborne and Mr. Brown for
an invitation.

THE BIU KARIIKtXE.
Telliinf iee-he- s by Trnnnate'ii Fi- -

neat HpeaKerx 1 lie urmiu lorrn-Ligh- t
l'rnrrMNioii at XlKtat Old Mau

ry Nolirt t or Hie Whole Vemocratic
Ticket.
Yesterday was a day that will long be v -

meiubered in tlie annals of old Mau-y- . Al-
though the day was sombre aud gloomy
overhead because the Sun bad veiled bis
face after shining so brightly uud gloriously
or the past lew days, there wa-- s a grand out- -

I louring of the people irom th.s and sur
rounding counties. Despite all the discour- -

ing elements arrayed against mem tne
uute rifled mustered about six thousand at
the Fair Grounds.

Fortunately, tlie meeting look place.wherc
it did, because ample shelter was afforded
lu.'iug the raiu. Tlie Co )a and.ihe Rooster,
emblems of the rival parties betore the war,
had been run up the pole. This but fore-
shadowed the iniermingliug of those old
elements du nig the day.

Two of the mightiest men of war the old
Whigsever had men who boretheo'd Ban
ner lull high advanced upon a thousandhotly contested nelds Gustavus Adolphus
Henry; the Kagle Orator of Montgomery, as
Haskell used to say. and Neil S. Bown stood
side by side, for hours, a unit with Key and
Avery, in pleading tor the election 01 1 nuen
and Hendricks. Surely after such a specta- -

le, we shall not hear anymore about I he old
W higs and old Democrats being heteroge- -
nious.

They are one, thank God, against fraud
aud corruption, aud one iu favor of reform
and economy. The people, of all races, col-
ors and conditions were fed bounteously and
p'eiiiiiuliy.

Our Heilcan Band surpassed itself in their
magnificent playiug calling forth and re-
ceiving from strangers the high oompiiment
of being the best Baud in the State. A tine
body 01 men, called the Whitthorne ouarus.
for the "Immortal Whitl," did the duties of
escort for the occasion splendidly aud sti

ally. Flags great and small, float-
ed from every housetop. The ladies every-
where along the route of the grand proces-
sion waved forth their approbation aud de
light, with banners and nandkercuieis. rue
pcuools, at once the glory aud ornament of
our city vied iu their demonstrations of Joy.
I ne ueiiioustrailon at mgnt was me most
brilliant that was ever seen in our city, feai
alter peal of the cannon, the immense torch
light procession, tnuuuereu lorin r. ap
parencies. with all manner 01 ueviees
gleamed and sparkled upon every street,
borne by the enthusiastic young Democrac-
y-

senator d. M. ivey and non. w. a. nenry,
arrived Wednesday, and Col. W. T. Aveny,
Of Memphis, came Thursday mornin. The
procession moved out up t ree streal, Head
ed by tlie Whitthorne Guards: next the
speakers, the Helicon Baud, and theu 2,1 Xi

ivatrv, or men oil norsebasK, commanuea
bv I 'apt. Joe Irvine. W. H. Hilllard, and W.
O. Withei-spooh- . The Grand Marshals were
Min. N . r . cneairs, col. N. rt. wanes, coi.
1. ll. Cooper, Capt. Robt. Mitchell, of G.iles.
When the procession reached the Institute
Mr. Beckett ami. his school stood in tlie
rout yard, waving their 11a ml iceri n lets, andgave three cheers. The column halted and

gave three cheers. Next came the 12 pound
Napoleon guns, commanded by Capt. J. H.
Andrews. In the rear of the column, which
stretched from town to the Fair Grounds,
came theCampalgii Wagon, from the 24th
iisirici, eoniuiaiinen by rsuuuy ijoweii anu
Fcslus Fuller, drawn by 14 mules. The 40
foot hickory pole carried aloit a Hag, and
on top was a coon skin. Andy Huey held
the pole. I'nder the inspiring strains of
Mbleiidid music, and tlie maguiticeut look
ing Marshals, the scene was giaud and glo-
rious. Toe Whittliorne Guards were

by t'apt. Thus. Fleming, who wore
a lieauliful bine sasil; Lieut. R. M. McKay,
with a red sasii, and three Deautiiui roseiies;
Lieut. S. II. Armstrong, white sash; A. H.
Brown. Orderly Sarueant. The 35 members
each had a red, while and blue sash, aud a
tiag and roselle. Charley Gordon was nag
bearer.

When the procession reached the Fair
(rounds, an immense crowd v. as present.
Although it rained occasionally, and tlie
skies o'ercast, the seats were ciowded with
ladies.

The behavior of the men was excellent.
Mavor Brow n and his police were on the
grouud, but did not have to arrest a single
man. 1111s wa-- reiuai &auic, tuusiuenug
tlie large crowd.

( ill. A. M. Ijooney introduced Hon. Gusta- -
vus A. lli'ury, in a few burning woods. The
old Fugle Orator then made a lnastei ly
speech, using all the strong and owerful
arguments fui uiihed by the infamous his
tory ol tne iiepuoiieui pa;iy ouriug me
Grant almliilstrut mn. 1 lie Kigie Oi4lor

.i l ined tlie heirts or those old W lugs who
liMeiied to his clarlou voice on the same
grouud yeai-- ago. Senator D, M. Key was
next introduced, anu inane a massive, in-
vincible argument iu li'vor ot Tllileu aud
lteli.rni, against the corrupt part In iower.t il 'Ii link in the chain was S iinson like.

1 hen camedinner, and Mie vast crowd of
aboul ,ikk.i people marched out to the half
mile of tables, i he tables were elegantly
arranged, and coveietl with fresh meats aud
brcaiis 01 an minis, uuuiirupiv cooaea.
When every moutli whs tillisl, the appear-
ance of t he acres of tables reminded one of
tne uaragraph iu tlie bible which says, after
a miraculous least, enough tor many thou
sands vii left.

Alter diuuer, Hoi. W.T.Avery, of Mem-
phis, was intnxluivd. Col. Avk was born
111 the Frierson settlement in this county,
and felt like he had come back home to his
native heath. He is an eloquent speaker, a
sort of cross between Whitthorne and Dick
Bullock, aud stirs np the heart to a quicker
beat at the first intonation of his mellow
voice, aud look at h.s holiest face and earn-
est gestures. He made a pyramid fcf Radi-
cal corruption, mismanagement, tyranny
aud oppression. Reconstruction, carpet-ba-g

g.iverumenls for tlie South, bayonet rule
extravagance, robbing the people to feed
ton holder. Ihe financial policy of the Re
publican party received a masterly review- -
expiaining iue:r iiicinous oy wuici me
bondolder was enabled to get what his con-- ,
tract did not allow him the gold act of ixif;
the demonituatiou ol silver in 173. Col.
Avery's strongest poiois, however, were
made in reference to tlie jsjlicy of bate pur-sin- si

by the Kepublicnn party for ten years.
He sH)ke of the ar.leul y. 11 111:1 which tlie
people of the g.iuth had at the close of tlie
war, and manifested evet-siiiw-e-

, for peace
permanent, everlastliiK ra-ae-e and brother-
ly friendship; and how every gleam and
manifestation of this spiiu had leeu met
by taunts, Jeers.col.tunieiy, oppression and
tvraunv. None but truly courageous, great
people siHiiu anu uise sucn oppres
sion. Four years ago, the ieople of Hie
South supported Horace Greeley, because,
as a Republican, he extended his hand to
iheiii. aud asked that the bloody record ol
the war. aud its bitter memories, be buried
forever. Tlie great Methodist Church
which was severed in twain, more than
thirty years ago, had, under the almost di
vin.i influences of this centennial year,
come her again in brotherly harmony.
Nolwiinsuinuiug an 1111s, mo icpiiuiicu
party had carriei this canvass on in a more
inalignent and diabolical manner than had
ever b''eu known in the history of our
country. Col. A very made a most sensible
talk to the colored people, lelhng mem now
lie llepublicau leaueis -- lole llleir moil
ey, and even when tlie Rails went to hejl
tuey look a nigg r apiece along to put be- -

tween them and the Are, We wish we had
time to notice his speech In full. The peo-
ple were delighted with It. The negroe-wer- e

charmed. Mr. Hardlson thought
was splendid .

Gen. Wbittliorno next introduced
Neill 8. Brown in a tew chat t;

words. Gov. Brown made a masterly
speech, as he always does.

At night, a grand torchlight procession
Was had, led by the Whitthorne Guards.
We noticed the following mottoes:

"Good-by- e itads;" "T-- ke Water Rads;"
"Farewell Gibbe;" "Where is your Postotlice,
Bill?" "If you want work vote for Tiiden
and Hendricks:" "We are tired of Radical
Rule;" "The Rads are Defeated;" "The Peo-
ple on the 7th will let the-- 'Times' know
the size of our little Admiral;" "W.
H. is for Tiiden;" "Coon and Rooster Camp
Together;" "Whisky Frauds d n t go Well;1
" W here is your Forty Acres and a Mule;"
"Blue Jeans forever;" "Hide our Foote;"
"Bet your Bottom Dollar on Indiana;"
"Thomas and Comnanv:" "Where Is your
Freed man's Banks?" "Where is your Mule?'
"The Rads fainted away;" "Arueli, where is
the Having Bauk?" "WhitU is my name;"
"TUden is Alright;" "Pull down your Vest,
and wipe your Chin, and get yourself Clean
again, Archie;" "Lookout, Robeson:'' "Tils
ueo, ij.euaile.k8 and tteronn, - -- mse uo
llllvou ......nn.l avnln... n . . . , , I, ,1 1 .......lllll.v"' , VA...... I U VJ V L.,.1W ,
"Down with the Bayonet:" "Whitthorne
showed liulK-sfin'- a Bobbers:" "We Me tired
of Hadical Rule:'"Our Country 'tis of Thee."

The immense picture, drawn by Dick
Bennett's team, representing on one side,
Whitthorne getting after Kobeeou, ana on
me oiner me coon anu tne loosiet uittitogether on a tree, shaking bauds and
droDDini; the tomahawk, was the hit of the
night, ft was painted by Dr. W. C. Shep-pai- d

iu a very artistic manner. Houseswere
niiiiiauiiy illuminated. a. luugumccui
turpentine torch lit un the Athenajum
giounds, while I he grand old Institute,
looked like an enchanted castle, nelson
lii.use, Giltert's barber shop, Chairman
Bond's residence, had pretty transparencies
In front. Returniug to the square, Ex-Go-

Blown ascended the sland, and continued
his speech. The Narrow Gaue Head
Light, kindly lent by Chief Engineer Fal- -
connet, President McCluie and Engineer
Lew Danuey, threw a spieuuia ngnt over
toe sea 0 unturned laces. The people
crowded upon the stand, and it fell with a
crash, hurting no one, fortunately. The
crowd went over to handsome Jim McEw
en's corner, where Governor Brown
the old mau eloqueut, concluded his re
marks.

At the conclusion ofJus speecu,oen. A. w.
Campbell, of Jackson, being loudly called
lor, made a brilliant speech, lull 01 tel iug
points, and beautiful and striking illustra-
tions. We reuret we cannot give them in
full, lor they made a deep impression on
tne audience.

Elias Polk. col., of Nashville, was next in
troduced, and made a talk to the colored
men which we wish was printed in gold lor
Un y were words of wisdom. Ellas made a
speech in Indiana against Morton and his
oioouy sum, anu no uouoi coniriouteulargely to the glorious result in that noble
Suite. Elias burnt the bloody shut, aud he
and Col. Avery made a splendid impression
on the colored people.

Loud and thunderlike calls, and long as
loud, were made for Dick Bullock, and they
kept on hollowing until be came, aud when
he came he came as tii winds time, With
a voice like Demorthenes, language like
Cicero, aud gestures like Munsey, he took
up the crowd and carried them with himliiey became slaves to his eloquence, and '
tli,lr broatb.i-o.s-e and fell at the rise and fall
Orrlis swelling bursts of oratory. He smote
the Radicals, hip and thigh, ana n is words
so burned themselves into the minds and
hearts of his audience that they will never
urget Dick Bullock or Radical oppression
aud wrong. Dick Buliock has a strong,
mighty grip on Maury's sons. They say he
is Whiles big brother.

It. M. McKay responded to calls, and made
a rousing talK, eliciting many cheers,

Capt. Andrews bromcht the occasion to a
elrse by firing 33 rouuds on his!2 pound gun.

w e nave only room 10 give 1111s very iiuperfect sketch of a glorious Democratic Ju-
bilee. In conclusion, we will say that Hie
Democrats are indebted to the indomitable
Tom Glenu, for hiii invaluable services in
climbing the pole, getting ui transparen- -

les, and doing a little of everything. Also
Capt. L. D. Walker, who was a whole team.
BIT Shadilen. Nan G!enu.Jim Roberts.Arm- -
stead Jordan, Jerry Walker, Bob Jamison,
G. Caldwell, and many others, did yeoman
service.

Col. Ridley. Chairman, and W. D. Davis,
Vice-tliairma- u, did magnificent head and
hand work, aud deserve the thanks of the
county. As organizers, managers, and nev-
er tiring workers, they have no superiors.
All honor to them !

BPKISU HILL. ITEMS.
THE KBV. DR. WRIOHT.

made his debut as the new pastor of tin
Methodist church in this place on last Sab-
bath, aud was cordially received by the con
gregation. In consequence of the inclem-
ency of the weather the attendance was
small, but the various churches were repre
sented, as there was no preaching at either
of the other places of worship, aud every
one was pleased wun tne sermon ot tne tinr
preacher. It is hoped that on next Sunday,
all the aiciuouisis, anu an wuo worsnip
with them here, will turn out and give to
Dr. Wright a friendly greeting. Nothing
tends 10 cheer the heart of a minister un his
ad vent In a new field of labor, so much, as
o receive from the people of his pastorate.

a warm and cordial welcome.
KEV. ROBERT GRAY

held a sacramental meeting at Port Royal
on last Saturday and Sunday. Since their
last meeting, the veuerable George rtiair, the
Katriarch of Presbyterian ism iu that

has gone to reap the reward of ills
labors: very few of the old inhabitants of
that vicinity remain. Several have "cross
ed over the river and are resting under the
hade: among them "L nc:e sammie Dun- -

lap aud his most excellent wife, Mrs. Blair,
wife of Mr. Georgo Blair, Sam .Stephenson
aud wife, John Crawford and Esq. Philip
.iiapman, wno was in nis day, a piiiar or
trengih in the cniirph, and a lauu nu tk in

the civil government of the country. His
ged widow remains a blessing to her fami

ly, and to the church. "Gentleruau" James
Stephenson, formerly of tbat neighborhood,
1. .... ...... . ....... ........... Auni., mn iuu u 1 1 v. 1 jcoin inoL a uucu vi ju.u ii.:.. i .1

perhaps, the oldest surviving member of the
South Carolina Colony, who settled in that
locality, iu the earner and better days or
the republic. We had the pleasure this
summer of meeting a noble descendant of
one of these pioneer families, iu the person
of Rev. William Dunlap, now of Shreve- -
port. La., a minister of the Presbyterian
church, and a man of God, of great power
and extensive usefulness.

THE SPEAKING AT THOMPSON STATION
on the 21st of October, brought out a large
erowa. Gen. wniitnorne led on iu a inas
terly excoriation of Radical misrule, and a
just tribute to the worth of our chosen
standard-bearer- s, Tiiden aud Hendricks. It
is a work ol supererogation to say, that he
made a splendid speech, for he never tails.l..li.rl,l I . . n,l I,...,,,,, a ,wl Ihlo ...
sioo, he upread himself, before the sovereigns
of Williamson. Maj. Brown simply an-
nounced himself a candidate for Floater,
and gave a synopsis of the policy and meas-
ures which he would support if honored, as
ne is certaiu to De. with an electiou, to the
position of Joint Representative of the coun-
ties of Williamson aud Maury. Neither
Col. Fullton, who is the regular nominee of
the Democratic party of Williamson, for the
State Senate, nor his competitor, was pres-
ent, but tne Col. is in full accord with the
well defined principles of the Democratic
party, and will do to trust. His opponent,
Judge Hill, "Judge" by the grace of the
Brownlow government, has always anim-
ated with tiie supporters of that y,

and has never been regarded as a safe and
reliable Democrat: and it is not an unrea- -
souble supposition, that he would act with
the Radicals in the election of Senators, if
by some ill chance, be should get into the
Legislature. 1 ne sparring between Mr.
George M 'rton, the nominee of the Demo-
cratic convention, and Col. Lavender, Inde
pendent, was sharp and bitter. COI. Laven
der claims to be as good a Democrat as Mr.
Morion, but ne is now acting as a disorga
nizes and thereby aiding the Radicals, and
on that account, Is unworthy of the support
of any good Democrat in the contest. Stand
bit the nominees, should be the watchword of
every Democrat until after the day of elec
tion.

HIE WEATHErt.
After an unusually long spell of dry

weather.which lias, in no smalUteuree, inter-
fered with the putting in in good order of
the wheat crop, the rains have descended in
genial showere, melting the clods and
bringing up the wheat, and what is of not
less importance to the farmers, the reviving
of the parched pastures, whicli had become
well nign dry enough 10 burn over.

UCSlXtSS IN 8PRIM MILL
is looking up. J. W. Cheairs & Co. havelaid lu and are daily- openimc a splendid
stock of winter goods, embracing a large
supply ol irady made clothing, boots and
shoes, together with every article in the
staple and fancy line, that the most fas
tidious taste couia desire, j lie handsome
proprietor of the establishment, the senior
member, in Joint of the firm, but the junior
l.i other particulars, is excelling himself iu
jiolite attentions to his numerous custo-
mers.

Joe W. Alexander keeps on hand always.
a good stock 01" choice goods, and is spread-- .
tug umseii line a "green oay tree.: tie nas
established a branch of his house at Caiter's
Creek Station, which he has placed in
charge of Mr. Jim Mill, a sou of Mr. Fount
i) lili, a clever, sober aud reliable youug
nan,

Mr. McKlssack is still lu the dry-goo-

business here, and Is moving 6n in the even
tenor of his way, accommodating his custo-
mers to their entire sat lsfactlon.

Our grocery merchants seem to be driving
n safe and reasonable trade In sugar, coffee,
bacon and all the etceteras, and all of tbem,
except Esq. Weils, have shIoouj attsched to
Ilieni.

Tne drug store of Mr. Alonzo McKissack,
is one of the best conducted establishments
of the Kind in the State. While Mr. McKis-
sack does not claim to oe perfect in thera-
peutics or pharmacy be Is so careful in the
preparation and compounding of his ruedi-- c

nes, that be never sends out the wrong
prescription. He is so quiet and affable
that his house Is ever a favorite resort for
the old and the young.

PERSONAL.
Miss badie' Jones, we are happy to state,

has entirely recovered from her late Attack
of fever.

Col. M. T. Cheairs is again on foot, and as
gay as a lark.

Mr. H. P. Wade has escaped his threaten-
ed attack of eryslpel is.

Mi-s- Rose and Ellen White are gone on
a visit to relatives in Atlanta, and will be
absent for several weeks.

There Is a young lady residing here, whoseexquisite ami attractive, that
siie leads in her train widoweia, bachelors,
young gentlerien, aud even the school bovs
are in love with her. Happy be the mau
who wins her.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS
See Lsud sale of D. B. Cooper, C. M.

John R. Evans has a notice to the public
in another column.

See dtsolution of partnership ot Bond
Ttogers. '

.irs. M. Ruttle and Mort Hodge have sev-
eral baslni-s- s notices to which w call spe-
cial attention.

See advertisement of Tvler and Williams.
They mean what they say, and they will ofit, I"heir stockjof goods Is complete in eve-ry department, and better bargains cautibtbe secured anywhere.1 ' ....
See our advertisements on the 6ut-sld- e thisweek, Let all our renders be sure to remeni-ber.o- urpatrons when they come to townSee card of Maxwell house, in anothercolumn. Till, isoue the hoteb thesouth and is olUcereU by the cleverest otgentlemen.

BIT. PLEASANT HEMS.
We would not send you ar.y Items this

week, as times are so awfully dull, but since
you seem Uke some body else, dog-o- n near
distracted U you don't receive a letter once
a week, we suppose we must write,
though why you wish to cont nue onr ac-
quaintance, is more than we can tell. We
are so disreputably stupid that, we turn up
our nose at ourselves. Ah ! my dear friend,
misfortune has drilled the edge of our wit,
as it has the color of our cheek, ana dlstor-te-

our view of life like a ten jent looking-
glass, we win give you tneso lew ltemi
and you must be good natureil enough to
try your best to be pleased, for still we are
not happy:

We never had a piece of bread,
Particularly, large and vide;

But, wbat'twas always sure to slip,
And fall udoii the butteied side.

And such is the fate of our life's early
promise.

The CAndblfttpii for Floater. Lecrislature
and Senate, spoke here on Th arsday, Oct.
ldtb. The don law. ten per cent law, and
those nightmare questions of taxation, were
uiscjssed anu opposed uy inein an. nome
of tbem showed: up the Radical party in
brilliant colors yes, like rotten tnackeral
they shine the brighter, as taeir tteach
icrows stroneen tbe ohosDhoreacent lumi
nousuess of decay: decay of virtue, honor,
common decency, and all that onoe made
our republic court, an assemblage in wnicn
every t rue American could feel an houest
patriot's pride. Everything wet t offswim-iniugl- y,

except a few sharp wonls between
Judge Hill and Col. Fullton, which we hope
win not occur any more.

Died on the morning of October 22d, in
this place, of diptherlllo inflammation of
the throat. Lizzie, youngest daughter of A
11. and Sallie Williams, aeed two years and
three months. We tender our heartfelt
sympathies to the bereaved family for the
loss of their beautiful and lntereiting little
girl, who has been transplanted to a borne
of bliss, where flowers never fade and fields
are alternately fair.

There Is a great deal of sickness prevailing
in this vicinity, itlsconnnea principally
10 cnnuren. a uoou many 01 wnom nave suc
cumbed to the fatal dlsease.wbicL is known
as rseuuo-Memurano- or Diptneriiic in
flammation 01 the tnroal. it sometimes oc
curs in the sporadic, or epidemic forms, and
is very iatai in its enects.

Mr. E. H. Hinton. of Columbia, was down
to see bis relatives and friends in this place
on last eaobain.

If old Disabilities, or Probabilities, can t
dish out better weather than he did two
Sundays ago, he had better retu:n to the
bacn-wood- s, or go out in the "jungles," aud
build himself a hole aud get in it.
Misses Addie and Mamie Goodloe.two char
ming sisters, who unite in themselves a
combined attraction of winning manners.
lively conversation and genuine hospit ab
ly, spent Saturday and Sunday last in thisplace. They were accompanied by the ex
quisite Miss Maiuiie Esteve. They are all at- -
l ndlng school at that nourishing and pop
ular place of learning, the Female Institute,
at Columbia.

Mr. Johnnie Barrow, of fatr complexion.
uarK hair, with sparkling black e es, a gal'
lant anu promising young medicated gen-
tleman from Helena, Ark., is visiting hismany relatives and friends in this place and
surrounding country. Shades of Great Ca-sa-

Ghost! "or any other man," where art
thou?

The Service of Sons. 2lven resulirriv at the
Methodist and Presbyterian Chiircnes. is
something in the history of Alt. Pleasant, of
110 minor importance, and tnose engaged in
it are fully capacitated to unfold tlie mys-
teries of the progressive school, full y ki ual
to the task of cultivating iu the country,
tne taste 01 this gieat and Denenc1.11 art, ana
place music prominently forward, as wor-
thy the study of this people. Thit Queen
of Song, Miss Mattie Herndon, and exquis- -
iwaiu.iiCiuinn miuv r iiciwiii, icaiut7 uithe organ, Prof. R, E. Binford sings tenor.
Parson Frierson and Mr.Wentericli.the basspart. Miss Mattie H. is an artiste of univer
sal excellence, with a voice singularly clear.
even, aud 01 laulliess purity aud intonation.
Miss Mary F., by her beauty aud musical
accomplishments, is rapidly becoming a
great favorite with both ladies and gentle
men . Miss Ida I' . and Miss Mollie W ., both
have voices of marvelous softness, pliabili
ty ana sweetness, prot. 111 mora is tne best
tenor in the county. His great Dowel's us aii
executant, have already electrified our peo-
ple, who have with a unanimous voice ac-
corded him the commendation justly due
his great merit. Mr. Wenterich has a deep
bass voice, whose tones are as melodious as
the murmuriugs of the deep sea shell. On
every Sunday evening, this choir ..ueet and
render several choice selections, as ouly
such artists are capable of presenting. They
are aumiraoiy sustained by tne organ ac-
complishments, and their baautifil melo
dies send out volumes of harmony, which is
like the silvery sweetness of a nest of Night-
ingales. Saukey's world renowned song,
"Pull For the Shore," is given, and we nev-
er heard it before, and its effect i3 enchant-
ment. Music can mount no higher than iu
the exquisite creation, which is stamped as
the master-piec- e of the Master. In its great
range, are embodied all extremes of effect
and combination of sounds, and througn all
the glories of this charming song aud grand
reverberations of melody, the air of original
theme, recurs again, and again, with an in-
creasing intensity till the ear almost aches
with its celestial sweetness. It is tlie cry of
the sorrow-lade- n soul entreating for rest,
and the unspeakable ecstacies ol the else-
where, iike the delicate Ariel, singing over
the tempest-tosse- d ocean of humau life, and
suiting its tumultuous billows into perfect
peace. No one can spend a Sabbat h even-
ing more pleasantly and devoted to the ser-
vice of their Master, than engaging: in the
Service of Song.

HTLLIAnSPOKT ICE!i.
H. L. Thompson, Esq., of Marshall Coun-

ty, who is said to be an excellent judge of
broom corn, paid quite a compliment to the
first crop made onGreeufield's farm as being
splendid.

So far as oar reporter can learn tl.o news
from the recent elections have created gieat
joy iu tbe hearts of our peop.e, who are for
Tiiden, Hendricks and reform, and the nom-
inees of the county and State,butwe are sor-
ry to see our Democratic committee so luke-
warm in the 17th civil district. We have
no appointment as yet for a speech, whicu
we should have by all means, from a stir-
ring speaker.

The bog killing crop of this neighliorhood
is said to be good.

The worshippers of God and their pastors
ought to be ashamed to let the Greenfield
Bend Church go through the winter without
tlie completion of its doors and windows.
The lumber is ready, but the will and ener-
gy are not.

lel every Democrat of the 17tU district
vote for the county and State nominees.

Jack Frost has visited us several times
recently, and played the mischief wUh our
beautiful trees that looked so green .and re-
freshingbut alas, leaf by leaf they lire get-
ting bare; the chestnut tree is fast dropping
its irults, also the hickorynut, causing the
little boys aud girls of every nue to chatteraway merrily on the hill tops.

The farmers are gathering their crop ofevery grade, as fast as possible. The late
war news of Russia and Turkey has caused
rather a depressed feeling among the cotton
glowers, for fear it may secede to a lower
price.

Mrs. Smith's son died last week ut ho Haw-
kins' farm, 17tb district.

Mollie Gordon, a noted negro of the 17th
district, died last week ot

Tlie sweet potato yield of this seclio u was
abundant.

James C. McGaw, constable of the 9:h dis-
trict, paid a visit to the 17th last week. J im
has got at his old tricks, serving wan anU
he was always a good collector.

A negro boy while attempting to scotch awagon, loaded with cotton, 011 w rat is
known as the Harlan hill, wascaugbt under
tlie wheels and run over, breaking c ue of
bis legs. The services of Benj. Harlaa, Jr.,
M. D.. was obtained, and the leg was scien-
tifically bound up and splintered.

Mat Russell, Jr., a great lady 's man of Saw
Dust Valley, a short time since harnessed a
yoke of oxen to a barouche of a visitor of his
father's, and prepared to take his sweet heartout riding by moonlight, but she declined,
and Mat feels as it he had been gone back
011 very badly.

A gin house, the property of G. P. We oster,
situated at Cross Bridges, was burned on thenight of the 24th. About two hundred bar-
rels of corn and a reaping mac blue arii the
losses. They are pretty covered by insur-ance. Tlie machinery of the gin was pro-
pelled by steam, and everything had beengot iu read 1 uess to start the next moraiug.
No fire had been about the house, coase-queutl- y

it was the work of an incendiary.Major B. Gordon, of Hickman, who uoone stands higher among his fellow cit.zensasa geullemaa and a palriot, with a gener-
osity aud enthusiasm native to him, con-
tributed a Hue Southdown mutton to our
Democratic barbecue.

According to appointment tbe candidatesfor both brandies of the legislature, tr et atthis point last Saturday, to address their fel-
low citizens. A large part ot the day was
consumed by the court of Esqs. Bingham,King and Puckett, before whom several im-portant exciting cases were tried. The can-
didates finally not the attention of the peo-
ple, and were allowed ten minutes tach.
Ool. Fullton made a terse aud pointed uilk,aud left for his home in Williamson County.
Bullock, with his silver tongue eloquence,
was here; also Judge Hill, lor whom thepeople entertain a high regard; the leadoisof
the radical forlorn hope in this county,
Gregory and Baird, were on hand; andstrange to say the latWr in telling the ne-groes oj'lbe numberless aud priceless boonsaud benefits conferred upon them by theRepublican party, failed to mention tho in-
estimable one, tlie Freeclman's Saving Bunk.
Mr.. Baird was promptly taken to task byJudge Hill on some of his statements in re-
gain to the State debt, aud the constitution
of tbe State, which showed that if the J tidge
was an independent his heart was loyal 10
the par. y. Major Campbell Brown was ab-.eu- l.

We think we risk nothing by saving
that the people will stand by the nominees,
Tiiden and reform on the pregnant, 7tli of
Nov. next.

Cardinal red is on it in this vicinity now.
The farmers of this neighborhood say that !

the cottou crap was injured nearly one-thir- d
by the heavy frosts a few weeks ago.

W. C.aud w. R. Farris, and jDues
and Dulk, of Dulk's Bend, have Jost several
of their hogs by thieves.

We are informed that one negro shot and
killed another negro on last Saturdav at
Santa Fe. We were unable to got the dause
and particulars of the affray.

Rev. C. M. Hensley left tbe village last
Thursday for the work assigned hhx. by
I'onfereuee. M.. H. is a general favorite
n ub the ladies. He leaves several tl.rob-nln- g

hearts behind him.
Albert Warren, ool., of Greenfield's Eend,

on lust Monday, with a contempt for hell-tir- e,

called his better-ba- ll a fool. She there
upon threw a stone, which cut t.ae fourth of
J uly o ver one of his eyes. Pet mimes should
be chosen with more care, aud love licks
administered less vigorously.

Milton Taliyer. col, a drunken bogus ne-
gro preacher, one day of last week, withoutprovec itiou, used some very offensive lan-
guage to one of the white citlzeusof thi-- i vil-
lage, for which be got a good thrashing

An alarm of fire in oue of the business
houses at Saw Dust Valley a few weeks ago,
created considerable excitement, but the
flames were extinguished before any seriousdamage was done.

1'rofT Creighton, of Zion Church vicinity,
has been In our midst again. His saddle-hors- e,

as his master, has accumulal-H- l a
wealth of muscle, and an affluence of esh.

Next Tuesday, let it be the most mem-
orable day in your life's history, and pat in
your best work for the Jienioorstiu
Put off marriage everything, and work lor
Tiiden, Hendricks, Porter, Whitthorne,
Fullton, Brow a, and Bullock. Judge Bill is
a clever man, but a vole for him is a vote
for Baird, the High Priest Of RadioaUaai.

POLITICAL SPECTIATICITS,

In the subjoined tables we submit specu-
lations as to I he result ot tbe great contest
Ul 11UVC1UUCI. J IU1W,IUI;
entire fleld of probabilities. For the coming
fortnight, the public mind will be more in-
tent on this issue than upon any other, and
a study of them may be edifying. Upon
analysis, it will be seen that they are not
mere guesses. Though the scMe of results,
ranging from a majority ol one, to a majori-
ty of one hundred and twenty-nin- e, is an
extended one. it is reasonably probable that
figures near either calculation, may prove
to be the actual result. We are firmly of the
opiuiou that Mr. Tildon will receive a ma-
jority of the electoral vote, and inclined to
think it will be nearer that presented in ta
ble 1,4.)

Table (1) concedes the power of bayonets
and the turbulence which the Republican
party is endeavoring to foment in four
Southern States, and places 27 electoral
votes from the South in the Hayes column.
1 , concedes, also, Wisconsin with 10 votes a
very doubtful Northern State. Every State
placed iu the Tiiden column is a Democrat
ic State now, and we expect confidently to
hold them all. This table makes an excee-
dingly close contest, giving Mr. Tiiden but
one majority.

Table (2) changes the position of but one
State Florida and nearly all the calcula-
tions from both parties concede that to Til-de- n.

By this table Tiiden has a majority of
nine.

TnhiA i.li transfers California and Oreeon
with 9 votes to the Hayes column, and Lou-
isiana and Mississippi with 16 votes to the
Tiiden column. By this table, Tiiden has
23 majority. California, by some calcula-
tions, is regarded doubtful, but we regard
Oregon as certain for the Democracy.

Table (4) reinstates California ana Oregon
1 n the Tiiden column, making his majority
41. . .. , .

Table (5) carries soutn uaronna in spue 01
tbe bayonets for Tiiden, and with the aid of
inn I n run 1 ll ail reiuiui vow m rr lowustu,
gives him her ten votes also. By this table,
iliden's majority is 10 vura.

Table ith claims Michigan and Nevada
with 14 votes. The latter, we think, quite
probable for Tiiden. The former, we fear, Is
not divorced from her idols, but the suit is
an active progress, xnis wuie wuum carry
the result to iua majoi i" muvu
the proceedings would not interest Gov.
Haves later than 10 P. in., 1 the election
day. .d i.io 17 under the lead Ol inoraas t ran

4 ,iu..,u ami hv reason 01 tne ivepuon- -
cau domestic jar, fomented oy mat arttui
aud irrepressible old harridan the W ldow
Bu t ler car ries M assachusetts to the Tiiden
e.iiiin.n.aiid bW nialority begins to make
one's bead swim.

TABLE 1.

TILI'EN. HAYES.
(SOU fHEKN.) (NORTHERS.)

labaina...... ....... iu coioraao...... S

Arkansas....- -. t Maine...
la ware a Massachusetts - 13

Georgia. H New Hampshire ... 5
Kentucky 12 Vermont a
Maryland - Rhode Island ......... 4

Missouri.... Is Pennsylvania....... 29

North Carolina 10 Ohio tl
Tennessee.............. H Ulinois 21

Texas .... o Iowa H
Virginia L! Michigan i 11

West Virginia 5 Minuoioia....- - - o
(NOKTHKBi 1 Kansas 5

New York .... i 3d Nebraska-.- .- '6

New Jersey C New . a
Connecticut - ? Wisconsin 10

Inuiaim- - i (SOUTHERN.)
alilornia ; Florida.... - 4

Oregon o South Carolina 7

Louisiana ... ........
Mississippi............ feTotal -- IS-

Total 184

Tilden'sM Ajorlty. I.

TABLE 2.
TILDES. , BATH .

Alabama ... 10 Colorado- - "
8

Arkansas ... 6 Maine
Delewaru ... 31 Illinois 21

tieorgla ... 11 Iowa Ll

Kentucky ... 12 Kansas o
Maryland .. 81 Michigan .... 11

.Missouri ... 15! Minnesota. 0
North Carolina-Tenness- ee ... 3

.. VI, Nevada 3

Texas . . 8 Ohio 22

Virginia .... ll;Fensylvania. 20

West Virgini- a- .... 5 Rhode Island 4

New York .... 35 Vermont - 5

New Jersey -- . , .. 0 Massachusetts -- 13

Connecticut e'New Hampshire... o

ludiaaa .... lo'Louislana
California .... 6 Mississippi... 8

Oregon 3!South Carolina 7

Florida - Wisconsin .

1801 180

Tildeu's Majority, 9.

table 3.
T1LDEN. HAYES.

Alabama ... lo Colorado
Vrkansas ... 0 Maine -- .

Delaware ... 3 Massachusetts 13

ieorgia ... 11 New Hampshire..., 5
Kentucky -- .. ... 12 Vermont - 0

Maryland ... 8 Rhode Island .. 4

Missouri .... 15 Pennsylvania ... 29

North Carolina.. ... 10 Ohio .. 2J
Tennessee ... 12 Illinois . 21

Texas 8 Iowa ... 11

V irginia ... H Mlchigan ... 11

West Virginia.... 5 M innesota ... 5
New York .... 35 Kansas 5
New Jersey 9 Nebraska....-- ... 3
Connecticut .... K Nevada ... 3
n.l.aiia .... 15 Wisconsin ... 10

Florida .... 4 South Carolina. ... 7

Louisiana....- - ... 8 California ... 6
Mississippi ... 8 Oregon ... 3

173

TUdenM ajorlty, 23.

tablb 4.
T1LDEN. I HAYES.

Alabama . 10 Colorado
Arkansas .... 0 Maine
Deleware ... 8 Massachusetts
Georgia ... 11 New Hampshire....
Kentucky ... 12 V'ermont -
Maryland ... 8 Rhode Island
Missouri ... 15 Pennsylvania
North Carolina.... ,.. lo'onio.
Tennessee .. 12 Illinois
Texas 8 Iowa

iiviuia , .. 11 Michigan
West Virginia .. 5 Minnesota...
New York .. 35 Kansas
New Jersey .. 0 Nebraska.....
onuecucut 0 Nevada
ndiana South Carolina .

Louisiana Wisconsin ,. 10

Mississippi
164lonua

California
Oregon

2051
Tllden's Majority, 41.

TABLE O.
TlLDEN. HAY?.

Alabama 10 Colorado
Arkansas ... 0 Maine.'.;
Deleware 3 New Hatups hire..

ngia ... 11 Massrohn 9tts
Kentucky ... 12 Vermont
Maryland ... 8 Rhode Island

sour.' ... 14'
North Carolina... ... lO.Qbio .'.

euuessee ... 1: Illinois:
exas ... 8 Iowa
irginia ... 11 Michigan

We-- t Virginia.... ?' Minnesota
New York ... 85 KaD'is
New Jersey ... 0' Neb.ask",

oiim :ttciil ... Nevai.
ludiuua ... 151

.outsiana ... i:;
Mississippi 8i

iorida 4'
alifornia ... 61

Oregon ... A'

South Carolina... ... 7!
Wisconsin . 10;
.Michigan .. ll!

eaaa ... 3!

'2M
Tllden's Majority, 7q.

TABLE 6.
TILDEN. HAYES,

Alabama 10 Colorado ...
Arkansas .... 6 Maine ,
Delewa re ... 3 Vermont
Georgia .... 11 Rhode IslandKentucky .... 12 Pennsylvania
Maryland .... 8 Ohio
Missouri .... 15 Illinois
North Carolina.. .... 10 Iowa
Tennessee ,. ,. I2i Minnesota.
Texas .... 8 Kansas
Virginia .... 11 Nebraska
West Virginia... ... 5 Ms ssachusetts .. 13
New York 35, New Hampshire.. . 5
New Jersey . 0
Connecticut ... 6 "l33
Indiana ... 15
Louisiana ...
Alisslssippl ...
Florida .. 4
California ... 0
Oregoa . 8
South Carolina..
W isconsiu 10
M icbigau 11
Nevada

238
Tllden's Majority, 103.

TABLE 7.
TILDEN. HAYES

Alabama ... lOlcolorado . - 2Arkansas . o: Maine..:.. ... 7
Deleware 3 New Hampshire.. 5
Georgia ... 11 Vermont - 5
Kentucky 12 Rhode Island 4
.Mary laud ... 8; Pennsylvania 29
Missouri.. ... .... 22
Norib Carolina... If Illinois 21
Teunessee ... 12 Iowa .. .. 11
Texas 8 Minnesota... .. 6Virginia 11 Kansas 5West Virginia.... o Nebraska....

-
.. 8 no

New York 85
New Jersey 9 "I20
..onnccticut ne8
li'iiiaua 15
Louisiaua 8
.vtisssisippi 8
F irida . 4
California . 6
Or jon 3

Jath Carolina... . 7'.
Wisconsin 10;
Michigau If
Nevr la 3

.... . 13

24:
Tllden's Majority, 139, ot

POLITICAL rOOL-SZLLXX- 3.

New York World.
1 he excitement over the results of the ra--

e.ng in Baltimore last evening preventedauy great attention to the Presidential races.
Some few pools were, however, sold at Mor-ussey- 's

rooms, with Tiiden the favorite onhe general result at the odds of ftJuO to 1185
for Hayes; on the result in the State of New
1 ork Tiiden sold for 42uo to Hayttk at 100. .

1 jst night, for the first time since pool-selli- ng

011 the pi ? tentlal election began, Tii-den s chaucec -- thanks no doubt to his letterwinch Knocked the breath ,at of the latestcanipaigu slander were reckoned betterban Uose of Hayes, of com je th'H la In ame r e owing- - to the twi neatness with atwhicli the hcugiug Republicans who bettedago list Tiiden at the first are now backing
lum; none the less la IC a most significant
fact. B.'ting men have no politlcsand can-didates ai to them but as cardu or coltsth highest or fast ant has th-- tne t friendsThis is what the ban Indicated asthe drift of impartial sentiment,'

Tllden's
chances in

loo con-
sidered.Day. Tiiden Hayes,

October 5.. SJ0 37.5
October duo 9U0 1S.7October 18.. 55 80 40.8ctober25., . 05 1110 48.7October 20..., ... 200 itaMoney taiku" very plainly ia this cae.

TIPTON'S CLAIM.

Tbe Sinn Who Demands Pay lor h'
Twenty Xegroem A fact Tor Honest
Republicans to t'onsider.

Chattanooga Times.

The Southern people cannot hope to over-
come the misrepresentations heralded by
the Radical press from Maine to Oregon.
They do not, therefore, wonder so much t hat
honest Republicans continue to support the
Administration which has continued to ap
point men to omce tn the south who are
wholly destitute of integrity. Still now and
then, they are brought to light falsehoods so
oase mat tne ciDcrai press snouiu in tne
name of justice expose them. To such we
offer the following letter, and the comment
introducing it by the Cincinnati commer-
cial. The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n, and otlier
papers of like character, have used letters
from the same source, with much stronger
comment:

The pretense that it is not the purpose of
tne soutli, it tiiden is eiectea, to press tlie
claims tor indemnification for losses during
the war, is too thin to be credited. Robert
Tootnlm says the indemnity must be paid,
or he is for a second civil war: and there- - is
another ardent supporter of Tiiden who is
11 ee enougn to say wnat tne soutn aemanus
and expects:
"Cleveland, Tenn.. Oct. 15, 1876. Yon are

continually abusing the South about some-
thing. You Northern folks got rich off the
war, while it broke the South np. You are
always harping about Southern claims. The
people of the South have a right to be paid
for everything that was destroyed by the
Yankees. And we are going U) hare it. It is
nothing but right tbat we should be paid,
and we intend to be. I lost twenty negroes,
and I ought to be paid for tbem.

W. S. TrPTON."
This fellow Tlnton Is called editor of the

Cleveland (Teun.) Herald, the lowest aud
basest weekly paper in Tennessee. He is
deputy postmaster at Cleveland, and ad-
joining town. Scores of Republicans here
testify tbat he never owned a negro in his
life. He was raised in the country near
Cleveland, the particular locality of what Is
known as "Pull Tight," from the extreme
barrennes of everything Uke wealth or in-
telligence.

"Big Billy," as this quondam owner of
twenty negroes was called, had the reputa-
tion of being a good opossum hunter. It is
said that his companionship was sought,
espeoially on dark nights, as nis large, bare
feet were so hard, that In walking over the
Hint rocks at, night, they would continually
strike fire, lighting the way for the hunters
This is an overdrawn plcture.of course. We
give it not in levity nor to reflect upon his
poverty as showing the character of man
he was when the negroes were slave. The
antebellum slave never had respect for sucb
men. it is a more cultivated class 01 tie
publicans that has made mischief amou
them

LSTTES FSOU US. TXLDEX.

. No Rebel Debt to be Paid.
Let Bygrones be Bygones, and Let the

fast be Forarotten.
The following reply of Governor Tiiden to

a letter from the rion. ADrara s. uewttt
will be read with inteiest, as It places the
Governor on record in a matter that, ha--

been greatly agitated as one of the perl's o
a "solid south" in the Presidential election
Read his letter:
To the Hon. Abrum 6'. Hewitt:

Sin I have"received your letter inform
ing me that Republicans high in authority
are publicly representing that "the Soutl
desire not without hope" to obtain paynien
for losses by the late war and to have "pro
visions made for the rebel debt 8d lor tin
losses of slaves.

As the payment of such losses and claim
was not deemed important enough to de
serve the notice of either Convention at th
time it was held, you also ask me to state
my views in regard to their recognition o
the Government.

Though disposed myself to abide by the
issue as made up already, I have no hesita-
tion to comply with your request.

The fourteenth amendment of the Consti
tution expressly- - provides as follows:

'The validity ot tne puolic debt or the
United States authorized by law. including
debts incurred for payment of pensions anu
bounties tor services 111 suppressing insur-
rection or rebellion, shall not be questioned.
But neither the United States nor any State
shall assume or pay any debt or obligation
incurred in aid of insurrection or rebellion
against the United States or any claim for
the loss or emancipation of any slave, but
all such debts, obligations and claims shall
be held illegal and void."

This amendment nas oeen repeatedly ap
proved and agreed to by Democratic Stat-
Conventions of the South. It was unani
mously adopted as a part ol the platform
of the Democratic National Convention ar.
St. Louis, on the 28th of June, and was de
clared by liia- - platform to be 'universally
accepted as a final settlement ot tlie con
troversies that engendered civil war.

My own position on this subject had oeen
previously declared on many occasions, and
particularly in my first annual message of
January 5, 1876.

in that document 1 stated that tne south
ern people were "bound by tho thirteenth
fourteenth and fifteenth constitutions
amendments: that they had joined at na
tional conventions in tbe nomination 01
candidates and in the declaration of princ -
pies and purposes, which form authentic
acceptance of the results of the war, em- -
ooaiea 111 tne last inree amenamenis 10 tan
organic law of the Federal Union, and that
thev had. bv the sufl'raues of all their vo
ters. at tbe last national election, completed
the proof that now they only seek to share
with us, and to maintain the common
debts of American local self government
in a fraternal union, under the old flag witii
one constitution ana one uesuny.

1 declared at the same time: "The ques-
tions settled by the war are never to be re
opened. The adoption of the thirteenth
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments to the
Federal Constitution closed one great era
in our politics. It marked the end forever
of the system of human slavery, aud of the
struggles that grew out of that system
These amendments have been conclusively
adopted, and tney have been accepted in
good faith by all political organizations and
tbe people of all sections. They close tho
chapter; they ate a id must be final; all par
ties hereafter must accept ana stand upon
them, and henceforth our politics are to
turn upon questions of the present and the
future, and not upon those of the settled
and final Past."

Should I be elected President, tbe provis-
ions of the Foui.eenth Amendment will, so
far as depends on me, be maintained, execu
ted and enforced in perleci. and absolute
goodlaith. No debt will be assumed or
paid. No claim for the loss or emanclpa
tion of any slave will be allowed. No claim
for any loss or damage incurred d.v disloyal
persons arising from the late war, whether
coveid by the Fourteenth or not, will be
recognized or paid. The cotton tax will not
be refunded. I shall deem it my duty to
veto every bill providing for the assump-
tion or payment of any such debts, losses.
damages, claims, or tor tne refunding 01 any
such tax.

i'he danger to the National Treasury is
not from claims of persons who aided tlie
rebellion, but from claims of persons resid
ing in the Southern States or having prop
erty in those States, who were, or pretend
ed to De, or wno tor the sake of aiding
claims now pretend to have been loyal to
tne ooverumeut ol the union, such claims.
even of loyal persons, whether thy are from
acts caused by the operations of war, have
been disowned by tbe public law of civil-
ized nations, condemned by the adjudica
tions ot the supreme Court of the United
States, and only find any status by force of
specific legislation or Congress. These
claims have become stale and are often
tainted with fraud. They are nearly al-
ways own'ii in wbole or in part by claim
agents, by speculators or lobbyists, who
have no equity agaiust the tax-paye- rs or
the public. They should, in all cases, be
scrutinised with jealous care.

The calamities to individuals which were
Inflicted by tlie late war, for the most part,
irreparable. The Government cannot re
call to life the millions of our youth who
went to untimely graves, nor compensate
the sufferings or ssrrow of their relatives or
friends. It cannot between lnui-viduai- s,

the burdens of taxation hitherto
borne, or of debts incurred to sustain the
Government, which are yet to be paid. It
cannot apportion anew, among ourcitizens,
the damages or losses incident to military
operations, or resulting in everv variety of
form from its measures for maintaining its
own existence. ; It has no sate geueral rule
but to let by-eon- es be to turn
from the dead past to a new and beuer fu-
ture; and, on that basis, to assure peace,
reconciliation aud fraternity between all
sections, classes and races of our people, to
the end tbat all the springs ot our pro-
ductive industries may be quickened, and a
new prosperity creaieu 111 wincu me evtis Ol
the past shall be forgot ten.

ery lespecttully yours,
Samuel J . Tllden.

Poo Selling In Cincinnati and New
York on the Presidential Election- -

Cincinnati Enquirer lOem.)
Hayes has been gradually losine his mon

eyed champions until now scarcely a bet
can be gotten on him, except odi.8 are giv-
en against it. Even then there seems to beouyers ana no Didders lor his stock. Aprominent Republican ailmirip-.-t n vine
street last night that sucn was the case, but

cipmiueu ii oy saying mat Detiing-me- n

were always ueniocrais. tie torgot thatmen who follow belting as a profession
have no politics. They watch the phase olthings and' put their money whom iimi- -

think it will do most good. He would be a to
sport wno would put nis money up to

back his political desires. Oh, no! If your
belli ug-r- u an thought the popular outlookwas favorable lo Hayes' success he would

his money up on Hayes' election. Tbe
ruth Is, an Impression, well grounded, is

sweeping over the country that the 7th 01
November will see the administration par-
ty ntterly annihilated. Even Republicans

the most sanguine nature, who have
been used to pa "ty victory for sixteen con-
tinuous years, ere beginning to grow doubt-
ful. Men who ten days ago frequented pool-
rooms and bought largely against Tiiden
and gave odds, are now not betting at all
with the odds the other way. It cannot be
denied that a panic, which has not yet
reached its height. h begun to lay hold 01
the Republican party. Some gf them stLU
bluster around aud boast, bnt their Tr.6twy

ill not back their pretend relief. ot rs

are frauk. enougu to admit that they
feel disoouarged.

AtAug'sClub House latt night bets of
Slot to 50 tbat Tiiden would carry New
York-S1J- to 00 that he would carry In-
diana, and $100 to that he would carry-Ne-

Jersey were freely offered, with no tak-ers. The following are specimen bets madethai place:
Tiiden carries Hamilton county, to 850;

Tiiden gets o.noo majority over Hayes in In-
diana, o0 to sot1: Tiiden is elected, $25 to ?J3;
Tiiden carries California, 425 to S25; Tiidengets 15,000 majority in New York Slate over
Hayes, 25 to 625; Tiiden gets a larger majori-
ty in New York City than Hayes gets, inany stale, t25 to 25; Hayes carries, Ohio 10,-O-

majority over Tiiden, $!u to to,
At Uilligan's sarupJo-rooi- a. in Grana

Opera-hous- e, pools wld as fou08t
820 Hay carries Hamilton county; !iy toSj0 tn?.t Tiiden gets a larger majority in
New York State than Hayes gets in Ohio;
S2U to 15Tihleu is elected; J50 to f-- Tiiden
don't carry New York Stale by 25,000 major-
ity; 25 to . 15 that better can name seven-
teen sutes that XUden will carry,

NEW YOSZ POLITICS.

Fresh sod Iolerentliifr Cloasip From
the t.iuplr hlnte.

George Alfred Townsend says, In his New
York special to the Cincinnati Enquirer of
vesterdav:

The Republican canvass of Connecticut
shows a minority of 1,000 votes on the most
sanguine estimate. The Times correspond
ence gives up the State. -- ew Jersey is not
counted by the Republicans as headquarters
on their list of States lor Hayes. They are
quite so panicky as on last.

To-da- v s Herald ridicules, and takes Til
den's election as a foregone conclusion.
The New York Times' conesnondence eon
cedes the election of Tiiden, and Hampton
bv South Carolina, with a majority of 10,- -
000, and four Democratic Congressmen.

The registration of voters in New York
City is uorr complete, and is a little short of
one hundred am eighty-thousan- d, an in-
crease of thirty-eig- ht thousand in one year,
and sixty thousand since the year following
the fall of Tweed. Davenport, t he Federal
Suiervisor, has made stringent arrange- -
menrs to aeieei irauauient votes, anu me
confidence ol lbe Republicans is stout.

Gov. Thomas L, Young, of Ohio, says the
rich men and oonunoiders uo not come up
as iney aiu 111 ir.All attempts to patch a coal it ion between
Anli-Iamma- and the Republicans ap-
pear to have failed, and this greatly dis-
turbs the soul of Timrlow Weed, who made
and then broke the bargain.

Complaints are loud among the rank
mid file of the Republicans at tbe crooked
tactics they have drilled in. They are with
out any ticket whatever, and it is only a
week before electiou day, while the Demo-
crats have a strong candidate for Mayor,
and Anti-Tainmn- is going to pieces. The
Republicans poll from 45,000 to "0,000 votes.
They may have to run Gov. Dix, or may
yet. nominate Green, Democrat, the inti-
mate friend of Tiiden.

Probable Complexion of tbe Next
United States Senate- -

Vew York Herald.
The terms of twentv-flv- e United States

Senators expire on the 4th of Marcn, 177.
They are Messrs. Ooldthwaite of Alabama,
ciajion 01 Arnausas, sauisbury ol Dela
ware, JNorwood of Georgia, Logan of Illi-
nois, Wright of Iowa. Harvey of Kansas.
Stephenson of Kentucky, Morrill (or ratherBlaine) of .Maine. KouLwell of Massachu
setts, Ferry of Michigan, Wlndom of Min
nesota, Alcorn 01 Mississippi, Hitchcock ol
Nebraska, Crauin of New Hampshire. Fre- -
lingbuysen of New Jersey. iUiusom of..... ... v ui vi ...n. vii viruu, Auim-ii- i

of Rhode Island, Robertsoa of South Caroli
na, C joper of 'lennessee. Hamilton of Texau.
Johnson of Virginia, Davis of West Virgin-
ia, and Howe of Wisconsin.

Of these nine are Democrats, who will,
without doubt, be succeeded by Democrats.
Clayton, West, Alcorn aud Robertson, Re-
publicans, will almost certainly be replaced
by Democrats; the vacancy now existing in
Louisiaua will lie filled by a Democrat, and
Hamilton, of Texas, Independent, has a
Democratic successor. As the Senate now
stands forty-tw- o Republicans to twenty-nin- e

Democrats and two Independents, the
change above noted would, if no others
were made, leave it very nearly balanced
thirty-eig- ut Republicans, thlriy-llv- e Demo-
crats and one independent. But the follow-
ing States also elect new Senators this win-
ter: Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Massa-
chusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska,
New Hampshire, New Jersey, Rhode Island
and Wiscousiu. Ol these, Ne v Jersey, is
. v'u.tiii, aii.,. f,c uni.-- .'iiiiiaii p.c niuwiinthe doubtful ones. If two of these should
send Democrats, tlie Senate would stand
Ihirty-si- x Republicans and thirty seven
Democrats, with one independent. It will
be seen, therefore, that if is by 110 means
impossible that the next Senate snail have
11 small Democratic majority. If the Repub-
lican managers continue to make arbitrary
arrests in tae South they will probably so
irreat ly alarm tne iNorin as to ning even ine
-- cuulo into Democratic bands.

Unhappy Louisiana- -

New Orleans, Oct. 30- - On Saturday the
Republicans began to arrest Democrats un-
der t he 2,(. U0 aflldavits tiled Saturday against
fraudulent registers. 0;ily a few victims
were found, aud they submitted quietly lo

although it was feared this morn-
ing .that there would be trouble. For the
purpose of making arrests, the police fore--
had bten largely increased, and hundieds
of the members commissioned as Deputy
Marshals. To-nig- ht o,w additional war-
rants will be Issued, aud a like number to-
morrow. The purpose ol the Radicals is not
so much the arrest of the victims es it ?s to
ere tea pretext for erasing tlie names of
those agaiust whom warrants are issued,
and this they will do, beyond a doubt. ISy
this means they will cut down the Demo-
crat ic vote in the parish 10,000 or 12,100.
Their game is evldeLt from the fact that
nearly all the names they have were taken
Irom the lists of 1X74, and they claim lrauds
under that list, whereas it is clear that since
two years ago thousands of persons must
have their residences. The secret motive is
to provoke tlie Democrats to some violent
measure in opposiuou to these high-hande- d

measures, aud theu at the fi si disturb-
ance Kellogg would shriek for troops, and
Oraut wouid send them. A prominent
Radical said yesterday: "We will either
drive these people to resistance, or make
cowards of them all." The conviction is
strengthened that Keilogg's call for soldiers
will soon be beard, and the Radical htneh-me- u

scattered throughout the State. A
deputy marshal aud troojis reached llayou
Sara last night, and it is said that a great
number of Democrats will beairested tlieie
to-da- y. It Is stated tliut Senator Weber,
wno is now there, anu who carried up a iot
01 ruies lor me negroes lasi weeK, Will, In
default of inciting a disturbauca any otlierway, cause his negroe to ambush the t roops.
and the North will be told that the Louisi-auian- s

are offering armed resistance to the(joveriimeni. soiuiers. ine people of theState are in au unfortunate condition. A
peaceful submission lo Radical schemes for
carrying the State will give the SU':e to the
Rads, and any attempt to resist the enforcemeut of thune schemes by tbe slightest ap
pearance of violence will drive the Conserv
atives to the wall, and pin them there
Considered as it may be, the latter have lit
tie tohoiiefor. They aie bound hand andfoot, and more heavily feitered than were
me siav-e-s wiio cai.eu mem maulers in the
ante-bellu- days.

Views of Governor Hendricks in Eeffer
encs to Southern Claims and Governor
Tiittea s Letter.

Special Dispatch to the Courier-Journa- l.

Indianapolis. Oct. 2ii. Governor Hen- -
dricKs was interviewed ht in regard
10 ooumeru claims, lie saiu:"In respect to Southern claims. I bad sup- -
poseu mat my views were plainly expressed
in my speecu made in the state-hous- e yard
soon alter our election, iu winch 1 einpiiat- -
lemiy appioveu 01 ine veio 01 an 0111s wuicuwere likely to furnish dangerous precedents,
which we passed when the Republicans
had absolute control of both branches of
Congress. I fully concur ill the views ex
pressed by Oovernor Tiiden in b'a letter
which appeared yesterday. His views were
admirably expressed, and I am gratified
mat an apponunily was presented to inak--hi-

reasons on that subject puhlio. f think
his letter will be very satisfactory to tho 1

people of the ountry. and present the nub- - t

lic mind from being misled."

to
Eaiical Stampede.

WASuiNGTON.Oct. 30. The Indications are
that in the ensuing six days there will be a
stampede from the Republican to the Dem-
ocratic line whicli will be felt from Maine
to California. Tills Is based upon the stroinr
current iu such direction which lias alreudv
m-id- Uselt manifest .here. 'I here is nopoint in the States which utlbrds such a fo-
cus for political prognostications as the Na
tional Capital, and for tlie reason that gath-
ered

to
here in oilicial life are persons irom

eveiy quarter of it. Centrally they are men
of intelligence, aud have a keen scent ofthe political situation, acquired from ex-
changing notes of correspondence from ev-
ery section of the country. The result of
this iuterebauge lias convinced a majority
of .thj oflice-holde- rs here that Tiiden will
certainly be elected, and, iike the politician
wuo nas a preiereuce ouiy ou account ol .he
bread aud butter it brings, they arc prepar-
ing to jump the fence, dauv have refused
lo pay the additional assessment demand-
ed by Chandler, and a movement has beenbegun to organize Tiiden and Hendricks
clubs. Two weeks ago sucli a movement
would not have had a score in itsfollowiugs.
lusiaj uuuuieus are auxiocs 10 get lnloucu a told.

ANOTHER CAMPTlUH LIE.
Washington. Oct. to. Tlie Republican for

managers here have become s desperate tr

tlie prompt refutation of their earn nalun
slanders ttiat they have started out ou e
new tack by getting up a forged circular,
wnicn purports 10 come from the Democrat- -
c committee tn JSew ork. and Is to be dis

tributed to leading Democrats In the South-er- a

Slates. It is a bold attempt to fasten
he responsibilty of Inaugurating violenceupon the Democratic leaders. Publicity

was to be given to the circular bv the lienuli- - a
Ucau press so near the election us to pre
vent a widespread exposure of its fraud u- -
eui cnaracier, anu to secure, if possible.
o ue political benefit from it. Tbe ciiculai-

was printed to-da- y at the National Republi
can office, the administration organ, and the
luuowmg is a copy 01 11:

KOOM8 OK THE 1 of
New Youk. October 13. lurfl. f

Hon
The 7th of November will be fraught withgreat moment to your people, Upon that day
. . kciviiuiiiiiu nuriuci 1 1 uoi, j'ou are
remain under the yoke of the carpel-bagger- s,

and the native-bor- n thieve wlio.iiini. r
guise of Republicanism, have been growing
in upon tne huoaiance pi impoverishedStates. You hold your liberties iu your ownbaud, xoabaveitin vour own nomer tn
rid yourselvesjof your oppressors ou thatday, and by rUing iu your ji.ig'nt yoii cancairy every Southern Slate for reform, andgood government. Allow no Aickly Sentimentality ' to lUteiUOse. In behalf nf vnnr
plunderers. Drive them with one swoop :,irom the polls, and If necessary deluge your onland with their blood. The loss of twoSouthern States will jeopardize Governor
niueu s prospects lor election, in whichyou need blame no one bo.t yourselves.
Be steady aud freely resolve to put down
i..aaicuU.lin,aDr! Vour deliverance lsaured.On tue day ol the electiou evade Oram's
minions as much a you can, but let your il.
unerring bullet pierce the breasts of raven-
ous oaipelz-oagge- rs and scaliawags. Strike,
and let the watchword be, "For country,
home aud lineny!" ily authority. r,

N. B. Keep this circular concealed, but
twenty-fiv- e of them have been Kent lo as pi
niauy leaders in each of the doubtful South-
ern

in
suites. It Is ex peeled thai you will con-

vey theabove udiuonitiou to UC1U0 but brave
resolute and determined men.

THE REAL FACTS IX 1I1E CASE.

New York, Oct. 30. i telegram from ex- -
Oov. Randolph.ot 'ew jersey, iow in ."southCarolina, "iy,,; have seen and conversed
wMt public men from ChariesioDAXiluinbia,
Aiken, Camden, aud Ldgefleld. 'These pla
ces are me centre 01 jiopuiauon auegeu to
be especially violent and insurrectionary.
Of them, one and all, I can say that no vil-
lage population of New Jersey is more quiet in
or"eaceful. Tlie civil ollicers in town and
couutry, mostly Republicans, assert there
lius been no lime Willi in Uo v. Chamberlain's for
administration that they could not execute
the laws without assistance from without."

THE LOUISIANA INFANTRY.
New Yobk, Nov. 1. The following Inter-

esting documents were issued to-da-y.

liuoms of the National Demorratic Commit-
tee, Kverett House, New York, Oct, 30, 1876.
Card to the Publics Tbe National Commit-
tee have Jnst received the following tele-
gram:

New Orleans, La.; Oct. 30, 1876. To Hon.
A. S. Hewitt, Chairman, New York; Ten
thousand Democratic citizens are being ar-
rested here. We would not mind it If we
could get the case examined, but the depnty
marshals bold the warrants In their pockets.
Tlie United States Commissioner won't try
the cases, though the parties are present and
anxious to oe irieu, witnout tne nepuiy
marsba'8 return on the warrants. On the
day before the election the warrants will lie
returned "not found," and all tbe names will
oe erased irom tne registry lists. These ar-
rests are not made on the charge of fraudu-
lent registration for 1870, but affidavits areindiscriminately made atrainst all whitepersons who have changed their residence
since 1874, and many who have not changed
tl.eir residence in ten years. Would vou
submit to it? T. W. Pattok,
President Democratic and Conservative

Committee of Louisiana.
Vo this telegram the Committee have sent

the following reply:
Nkw York. Oct. 31

J. W. Pat ton, Chlrman.etc. New Orleans:
The DeoDle of the North, warned bv tbe

Federal usurpation which for years has de-
prived Louisiana of ; are
watching with keen and anxious eyes tlie
preparation and execution of frauds by theRepublican leaders to prolong their spolia
tion and misrule. It is clearly seen through-
out tbe North that by fraudulent registration
111 --New Orleans Kellogg and nis accomplices
seek to double the highest possible colored
vote and to disfranchise 10,000 white voters

y political chicanery and arrest. You ask
is whether you shall submit to this Infa

mous In justice. It Is our adviee that vou
exhaust every legal and peaceful remedy;
that you resort to no other remedy, and thatyou trust with confidence to the intelligent,
inieriy-iovin- ir DeoDle or the union to vin
dicate you against these wrongs.

AJSKAJi O. XXJtWJETT.

lleuivrrsllc Reform In Tennessee.
t Nashville American.

The only expense connected with the
tate government of which complaint may

be justly made is the administration of
criminal law. This is too costly. It should
be reduced. A reform of the Judicial system
Is necessarily tbe slowest of all reforms.
Liegai reform Should never do maxie a strict
ly party question. Law is so intimately
entwined witn all tne interests 01 tne peo-
ple tliat4ts growth Is slow, its change Is
.low, 11s reformation is slow unless we
would run the risk of introducing abuses
greater than those to be corrected. The
Democratic party has steadily progressed
towards Judicial reform. The first effort of
tlie Democracy was to give society peace, a
vi .oiousaud firm administration of law, to
restore the reign of order, without regard to
the expense. No matter what the cost, so
ciety must have law administered. Securi
ty tor person and properly miut be ottered.
Repulicuu rule had not afforded such se
curity. Though costly. Republican law had
been almost no law. Tennessee was the
haunt of crime. There was no security, no
peace. None need to be reminded ol this,
nor of how Democracy restored peace and
security. To bring order out it chaos, to re-
store peace for strife, and law for crime,
co.--i something. To reverse the Republican
rut..-- aud make it Democratic peace and se-
en n I y was not to be done without cost.

The Democracy has, however, steadily
sought to reduce the cost of criminal prose-
cutions; to simplify the system; to reduce
the number of Judges and attorneys gener-
al; to reduce tlie number of Jurors; to in-
crease the misdemeanor list, and to enlarge
the grade petit larceny and make it a mis-
demeanor. There is now pending an
amendment to permit fewer than twelve
persons to constitute a Jury. These are
measures which are a more rapid progress
ton aid a more perfect judicial system. It is
fair 10 suppose that a party that has thus
been going prudently and cautiously from
one reform to another will not stop short of
bringing out of the old system a perfect new
oue. To change the entire judicial system
at once would be stopping society with a
jolt like reversing the engine on downgraue. we ueeu carelui readjusting, not

for the trouble is not abuses; but a
system suited to the past which we haveoutgrown.

The Democracy could do nothihg better
than to put the existing system in working
order in lntiU and restore peace to society.
That done, it benan tbe work of llehteninir
the.judicial burdens: and the next Demo
cratic Legislature will leave very little in
tne oiii system to wnicn any oDjecuon can
be made, ll would be blind and unreason-
ing prejudice to vote agaiust tlie Democrat
ic iicaet while it is accomplishing the all
most ardent economist can wish or expect.

ANOTHER, Wall CLOCD TIIREAI
t.VIMi THE fKACEOfr EUROPE.

St. Peieesbukg, Oct. 31. Thetiovernment
oilicial organ publishes a statement thht
iiu--.- a has given Turkey tier ultimatum.

hieli demands the immediate cessation ol
noMiiiticj, aud six weeks armistice. Unless
Irani liately complied witii, the Russian
Ambassador is ordered to leave Constanti
nople

London. Oct. 31. The official dispatch an
nouncing Russia'sultimatum to Turkey cre-a.e- .s

great excitement in financial olrcles.
Contois advanced JjJ per cent., with a

feeling In all European securities.
iJKiu.i.N, oct.dl. Theie isa Danlc on Bourte

caused by the News of the threatening attt- -
iuue 01 liussia.

SO IT II CAROLINA,
Thousands of Ji'ewoes Likely to Vote th Co-

scrvative Ticket,
Charleston, Oct. 31. Hampton's canvass

of tne state culminated yesterday with his
cutry into Charleston. The whole city was
decked with bunting. Some of the colored
people vied with the whites in enthusiasm,
anu ooin marcneu lnaiscriminateiy in tne
procession as members ot the Hampton
ward clubs. Hampton's speeches during
uie la-s- i iew aays 10 tne uiacas 01 tne aujomlng count y of Colleton, heretofore hopeless
ly Republican, have had a wonderful effect,
und thousands of the negroes declare their
purpose to vote the mixed ticket of Hayes
anu iiampiou.

TIIE TIDAL WAVE,
New York, Nov. L The reform tidal wave

'nine city is Higher than tne housetops.
1 he speech of Jimmy O'Brien, deciarlua for
Tiiden, settles the city vote, while tbat of
..in. upon tue euecb 01 Aiiaen s
election on 01 r credit abroad. Is the theme
01 most exultant praise among both prets
and people.

Ooiug for their pockets. The Radicals
squeezed 830,000 out of the custom house
clerks here yesterday, and it was sal 4 gave
?la,(X'0 of it to Oeorge A. Jones, the Albany
lobbyist, who started on a tour through thestate, ostensibly in the interest of Cooper
and Carey.

DEBOBAU7CV.
Washington, Nov. 1. Advices Irom all

pur. so! tbe couutry come in with so strong
assurance of a Demociatio viotory that the
Republicans are completely demoralized
aud A prominent Republican
backer, of Wisconsin, Just arrived, states
that all tlie indications in Wisconsin are
that the State wiU surely go for Tiiden, TJe
ame gentleman, when in Philadelphia, was
jld by prominent Republican officials that

tlie result in Pennsylvania U doubtful.
Election Pool . Pools sold last night 11(0

felO that Tiiden will be the next President
and S J6 to $10 that Tiiden would carry Indi-ana,
U.HAK OK I OSIEDEBATF CEAIHN.
Vh'kmbukcj, Miss., Nov. 1. Hon. L. o. c.

Lamar arrived here to-da-y. In an Interview
he expressed himself pleased with Tllden's
let.ei ou the Southern War Claims; aud en
dorsed it hilly, lie said the policy 6f paying
thes-- j claims was Instituted and developed

its present extent under Republican ad-
ministration, It was passed un tbe idea that
that the Government was bound to do two
things flrst.to proUot the right of the eman- -'

cipuied class, and second, to take care of thu
niieiesi 01 union wniie men in cue rsouixi.one ot these claims is founded on an
invidious distinction against the mass of the d
soul hern people wno were engaged in tho
movement lor secession, wr,o sympathized
with it, aud therefore, as fa - a .direction was
directed toward the ' matter, these cialms
were regarded with general disfavor hv tho
.Southern people. As to theConiudeiate debt,
Lninar said no one had, any real appre-
hensions about thau It is a debt due from
and not to the (Xiniederates.

AT TIIEIK OLO TRICKS.
Columhus, O., Oct; 30.-T- Republicans have
again tailed in un attempted fraud. They
issued forged circulars, claimed to be Irom
the Democracy, asking the Catholic clerg?

aid fiom the Church. The circular was
promptly discovered aud exposed before it to
had got fairly out. His traced to Ed, Cowles,
iiead of the American Alliance at Cleve-
land.

HO TAHEBs.
Washington, D. t' Oct- - 31 Bets are free-

ly offered here in sums ranging from one to
live thousand dollars that Tiiden will receive

majority of tbe electoral votes, and no ta-
kers can be found to respond.

Senator Bayard who had a talk with Til-de- n

Thursday, lu authority for the statement
that Tiiden is sure of carrying New York by
T3,iiijo majority. He expects to e 20,000 Re-
publican

or
voles In the State, and thinks he

eiuid even carry the State without the city
JSjw Xork,

TENNESSEE'S RESPONSE,

New York, Oct. 30. Mr. Hewitt has re-
ceived from Tennessee a telegram endorsing
Gov. Tilden's letter, signed by Oov i'orter,
and all the Slate ollicers, Democratic Sena-
tors and Congressmen, and pledging tbe
whole Democratie party of tbe Stale to the
sentiments expressed In the letter,

of
TWO TO OSE OH TIEUE9T.

Ntw York, Oct 31. Pools belling this
morning was as follows: Tiiden 2uu, llaye

on New York Stale; Tiiden 160, Hayes "5,
the general result.

AH TO ISDIANA- -

Indianapolis, Isd., Oct. 81. Governor
Williams was lu the city last night and ad-- U

eased the democracy. He says if Indiana
m s its duty oue week from to-da-y, she will ofgive tbe letorm ticket from teu to fifteen

thousand majority. He has always, andmore especially since the Oetober election,
ardc-d Tiiden and Hendricks five thou-sei- u

stronger than himself in Indiana, sd
i diets that the result WiU not faJJ &ort ulcalculations.

CUT THIS OUT.

It May Save Your Xjife.
There is uo person living but what suffers

more or less with Lung Diseases, Coughs,
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle uTmedl-cin- e

that would ure them. Dr. A. Boh-- (
iiKK'H Oerman Byrvjp has lately been in-

troduced in this country from 0rmany,
and its wonderoup ires astonishes everv
one that tries it. If you doubt what We say

print, cut this out and take It to yourliniigist, Joseph Towler and 'Williams A
Bro. at Mt. Pleasant, aud get a sample bottle

lo cents and try it. Two doses will re
lieve you. R'gular size 75 cents.

April litU-ii-J- y.

Business fJoticoc
A full line of Candfleld's hand-mad- e Bootsuud Shoes Just received by

Dobbins & Brown.
Embry A Frierson have a good stock ofShawls and Bed Blankets, and are Bellinithem cheaper than ever.

To the Ladies.
Just received at the Emporium of Fash-lo- uall the novelties of the season. Trimm-ed and untrnnined hats, flowers, feathersaud ribbons, cheap for cash.

Just received at the Emporium of Fash.Ion all the new colors in veils, ruffs, collars,
and cuffs, etc.

Latest style tilters, bustles and corsets.
New arrival of zephers of all shades thaonly house In Columbia where Bergman'
.ephcrs, Saxon's aud Shetland wools aiekept. mporicm of Fashion.

Dobbins & liitowx are receiving direct
from manufacturers better goods at lessprices than ever before offered.

New goods received da!lv at lowest prices
lor cash at Mas. M. Ruttlb's.

Just received a snlendld lot of nelr. hn mt.
l- - at Mas. M. Riittlb.

liurial robes something new. ut Mn M
Ruttle's. nov. 3rd-l- t.

Don't Forget
That Embry & Frierson will sell you Keep's
1'atent Shirt the best for one dollar and aquarter.

Dobbins & Brown have tlie best Una oflioots Shoes and Hats in the city.
Oct. (Stli-t- f.

Notice.
One thousand acres of land to rent, (small

renters preferred). Apply to the under-signed on the premises, 1 mile west of rt.

Ja mks T. S. O keen field.
Smith A Metcalfe have received a new

line of white vests. June 23rd.

Mrs. M. Ruttle's millinery and dress goods
can't be beat lor cheapness and style.

Bleached and brown domestics cheaper
thau any one else by MobtHodgb.

Jeans of all colors and qualities very low
in prices at Mokt Hodge's.

The Tiiden and Hendricks Flag Pole
Will be raised soon, but Embry A Frierson

ill not raise the price on their goods, but
sell thcin lower than ever.

If you want a good stiave and hair-cu- t call
on the white barber-sho- p, opposite Nelson
House

Late style Straw Hats received by Smith
A Metcalfe. June 23rd.

For the best stork aud greatest variety of
Black Dress Uoods and mourning goods of
all kinds, go to Kiubry A 1 1 let son.

Blue Flannel Suits and Black Alapaca
Coats Just received by Smith A Metcalfe.

June 23rd.

Underwear at all price.;gent's linen shirt,
etc , at starvation prices by Mokt Hodge.

Tickings, cbeveots and hickorys at lowerprices than ever sold before by Mobt
liohGE.

Black flag run out, 110 quarter given, hutmany iiuaners saved to customers who buy
goods of Moht iiulKiE,

Just received runt bolt of bleached iloms- -
tlc. and 500 bolts sea Island domestio splen-
did article, at eta. per yard, at the New

ork Store.
We will sell vou camels as chean nn nivhouse in Nashville. Lmbhy A Frierson.
The lamest aud most select stock of Blanket, Shawls and Dundeisbirts ever seen In

Columbia, will be sold at prices defying
competition, at the New York Store.

Farmers! Farmers'! Farmers"!
If vou want to get a good price for your

Country produce, such as Wheat, Corn, Cot
ton, rruii ana wooi, eic., go 10 a. uooa-nia- ii

s, as he trade in all kinds of Produce.
and pays the highest market price. Mr
motto is cash and no grumbllug.

Oct. 13-- R.

Wanted'
Five thousand potv.ids of wool at A. Oood- -

inan's. Will pay ior unwashed IS to 21 eta.;
washed 271-.- to Si cts. lie sure and bring It
in and 1 will pay you tlie cash for it; next
door to Rosenthal A Bro.

The place to buy your Flannels Of all
kinds is A Frierson'.

Wanted 1 ,000 pounds of dried fruit. Will
pay the highest niarKet price.

A. (iOODMAN,
next door to A. Rose u thai A Bro.

Boots, shoes, hats, and caps at bottom
prices at Mokt Hodok'B.

Prints of cardinal blue, pretty styles aud
colors true, at Mokt ilouos's.

Ready made clothing so cheap at Mokt
Hoik.e s that you can wear three suitsa day
and the neighbors won't talk.

Wanted 1,000 bushels ol wheat, at A.
Goodman's. Will pay the highest marketprice in cash. Fast side public tquare, next
door to A. Rosenthal and Dro.

Just received the largest styles of Ladlot'
aud Ot-nt'- s scarfs and ties, will tsi sold re-
gardless of cost, at the New York Store.

Uueensware, chlnaware, glassware, tin"
were, wood ware aud hardware at low
pilot s by Mokt How,!,

Pistols and ammunition so cheupat Mort
Hodge's that you can make every day tha
Fourth of July without feeling your pock eta
lightened. nov. 3rd-37'- J.

Tho latest styles of dress goods Just re-
ceived at tho New York store.

Tne largest slock of Flannels Llnseys,
Drilling ever seen lu Columbia,

at the New York Store.
Ladles di-es- goods very very cheap art

Mokt HonoK's.

Baskets lu many styles and short price.
Blankets so cheap aud so warm aU Mort
Dodge's tliat tlie oelc-brate- Bug in the Hug
will prove a humbug when compared withpersons sleeping under tbem.

Notice.
The "Rye House" for runt-t- wo city lota

for sale one good Oo saw gin lor sale.
A horse aud cart lor lihi by the day or lor

sale. Apply to Col. J. V. Duiinlugtoii; offloe
lu tlie trout room ol Dr. A. 11. Brown's office
Whitthorne block. sept, 15-l- t.

A new line of Calicoes and Ixniiestics tor
sale cheap at Smith A Metcalfu's. June 23d,

A large stock of Shoes at low Pli for
sale by Smith A Melcaile. Jun 23d.

(lo to Smith .fc Metcalfe's and srft fhnl
stock of dents' Shirts. June23rd.

Diamond Coal.
It U the cheapest 111 tlie end. What if yon

pay n little more lor it tiiau you do for
all inferior article; it burns better, lastslonger, does not disintegrate like softer coal;gives general sat isIhi-- I lou, and frequently
prevouls domestic broils. Try It lor your-
self aud lio convinced. Orders pifuuplljr
filled, address K. S. Ukinuiil'rst A Co.,

Ueneral Agents, 7tf Culon St.,
Sept. 8th-2- "anviJle. Teno.

FOR FLOATER.
We are authorized to announce CAMP-

BELL BROWN as a candidate lor Floatwr,represent the districts ot Maury and Wil-
liamson Counties.

FOR HTA TH SEX A TE.
Weare authorized to aunoi-nr- . HOV W

11. H. HILL, of Willhimso.j, county, a acandidate lor the Stale, Senate, Horn tbeDistrict composed of '.ne counties of Mauryand Williamson,

FUR MA roR.
We are authorized and requested to an-

nounce JOHN LATTA, Jr., as a candidateMayor at tlie ensuing November eiec-io- n.

We are authorized to announce Major
JOHN T. WILLIAMSON, as a candidate forMayor of Columbia, at the November elec
tion.

We are authorized to announce, y. J.DALE as a candidate for Mayor, ElectionNovember next.

FOR MA. FOR AND ALDERMKS.
We are authorized and requested to an-nounce the following gentlemen as candi-dates for Mayor and Aldermen of th CitvColumbia.
For Mayor W.J. Dale, 8r.
Eor Alderman First Ward Wilson Tuck-er, George B. Dodson, Nat Uolmau.

HodTeA-K-1- -
M- - M-"- J. Mort

We are authorized and requeMcl to an-nounce the following gentlemen mn candi-dates for Mayor and Aldermen ol the CityColumbia:
For Mayor Major John T. Williamson.
For Aldermen First Ward S. I). F. Mc-tre- n,

Oeo. 11. Dodson, Win. J. Andrews.
Second Ward Oreen T. Cham 11, L. M

Matthews, J. Mort Hodge.
Third Ward --Oeorge D. Hodge, L. A. BoyJJoseph A. Walker..

Il'e are authorized to announce Dr Joo P
IlernUon as a candidate for Alderman for
the Third H ard

We are authorized to announce J AMKS l
OUKMT, Est.t as a candidate for Magistral
from this District. Election November the
7tb, 1X70.

Two shares Columbia Mill Stock, Hall's
Fire Prool Safe, nearly new: will give bar
gains. YV. J.JJAix, Aswgnee.


